PATIENT, a girl, aged 10, was admitted to hospital for pulsating swelling under the left eye. This was first noticed in July, 1921, when the lower eyelid also became dark and discoloured. There has been no pain, and she is not inconvenienced by the swelling. The only history of injury is that on November 5, 1920, patient was hit on the left cheek by a firework; this was apparently quite trivial, and only caused for a time some superficial redness of the skin.
of the skin.
The left lower eyelid is now slightly swollen and discoloured, giving somewhat the appearance of an old "black eye." The swelling pulsates and a distinct thrill can be felt, most intensely at the infra-orbital foramen; there is also a loud systolic bruit. A tortuous, dilated, pulsating vessel can be distinctly felt, and there is excessive pulsation in the course of the angular and the transverse facial arteries. There is puffiness extending backwards to the left parotid region. No exophthalmos; conjunctiva of lower lid unaffected; pupils normal. Pressure on angular and transverse arteries does not stop pulsation; but pulsation, thrill, and bruit immediately disappear when the external carotid is compressed.
Postscript.-December 11: Common carotid ligatured, the immediate result being diminution of swelling and disappearance of pulsation, bruit and thrill. Later on some pulsation returned, and about the tenth day after operation a slight thrill could be felt. On discharge from hospital, swelling was much less; discoloration had decreased; and there was a slight degree of pulsation, but no thrill or bruit. CASE II.
Mrs. E. M., aged 24, attended out-patients' department on December 1, 1921, for swelling of right upper eyelid. Had been operated upon at Bristol Royal Infirmary for cirsoid aneurysm upon two occasions, tumour being excised. When seen, the swelling, which was of only a few days' duration, was so great that the eyelids could not be separated, the cause being cedema secondary to sepsis around an eyelash follicle. This rapidly cleared up with fomentations, and the ordinary condition of the eyelid could be seen. There was some hypertrophy and discoloration, a little pulsation, but no bruit or thrill. Though one hesitates to say that the condition is cured, there is undoubtedly a very great improvement, and the patient is well content with the result of the treatment. CASE III.
in front of the ear. Well marked systolic bruit present, and a thrill could be felt in ear and over mastoid. Treatment: Ligature of the external carotid artery. It was intended that this should be a preliminary measure, and later on a large incision should be made over the mastoid, the ear turned forwards, and the affected vessels secured and ligatured. The operation was, however, followed by shrinking of the swelling and complete disappearance of the tbrill and pulsation. The improvement was so marked that the latter part of the treatment was not carried out.
Present condition: Nearly eighteen months after the operation, the right eatr, though still larger and thicker than the left ear, has decreased in size; and, though there is some pulsation, the thrill and bruit have disappeared.
Though one cannot regard the result as a " cure," the operation has resulted in great improvement, and the patient herself is quite content with the result of the treatment. C. E. M., male infant, was brought to the out-patient department two hours after delivery, and immediately admitted. Healthy in all respects, except for a swelling the size of half a coco-nut, occupying anterior abdominal wall, and covered with grey translucent layer of Wharton's jelly. Just below its centre umbilical cord proper came away. Swelling expanded at each inspiration. Skin of abdominal wall stood like a collar round edge of the swelling, stopping sharply 1 inch from margin. No other congenital abnormalities. Progress: As the covering was intact, it was hoped that pressure might reduce some of the contents of the swelling into the abdomen, and facilitate closure. The swelling was covered with an antiseptic powder and a firm binder applied. Forty-eight hours later the walls showed signs of giving way, not from pressure, but from the appearance of a physiological sine of demarcation at the junction of the epidermis and the cord tissues.
Operation: Elliptic incision was made at margin; skin flaps dissected back for 2 in. Swelling opened, and chief content was found to be the liver, which was globular, and entirely outside abdomen. Liver adherent widely to coverings, and especially to upper margin of opening. Gall-bladder on its deep or dorsal surface. Lower part of swelling was occupied by stomach and small intestine. No large intestine could be seen, but it probably lay, as in specimen, entirely in left lower quadrant. Inferior vena cava could not be seen, but Professor T. B. Johnston tells me that in a specimen of exomphalos which he investigated, hepatic vein opened direct into right auricle, and blood from the lower limbs reached heart by azygos veins. Adhesions to liver were all divided, and coverings dissected away. Umbilical vein had to be ligatured above the two hypogastric arteries and urachus below. Recti could be felt lateral to margins, and edge was trimmed to within i in. of them. By pulling up lateral walls strongly with Lane forceps contents were reduced with difficulty, and abdominal wall closed in two layers with mattress sutures.
